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i?in Yci vcLi il.yjV nijiif

despise the lgb..Vpf jni.jrnl.th
presence, clad in common clothes,

On motion of Mr. njLdger, Rep., the
1 ule wera sospdndett ah d theord inance
relieylng W. W; Holdenltof his'dlsabil-itie- s

adversely 'reported, this
'ufcroing, wan madespecla) ofjler,:

' for
Wednesday ,next, at 12 pVxdL,;

Mr. French, by . request of Mr. W1K
Office over the N. V. Book Store,

ing out sec 9, Madet special j ordqt i for
Monday next at 12 o'clock. ; - jj i
'Leave of absence granted Air., Mc-Cab- e.

v
r- - ;:: , ,

Ordinance to alxiish Senate.'1 Tabled.'
; Resolution aueuding sec" 15, art. 2 ;

filling vacancie.TWeaf;l,
t Substitute rom Committee on Edfu

cation,' to amend sec. 3; art. 9 relating
to public fcehoMsVr; j;;;..';,;;

Mr. Badger moved to postpone and
make special order for. Monday ,next

evil ilerl iJuJd. JsiSKstdthQoO1

privdtTmesenger- - to ferfymcs;,'
nrging him to strengthcrf'hlsbtTtt'" viML

position by, exhausting" his own rc "

lurcogPm restoring brdcLreh nl
rcceiVgavcnimcstald:, HornUghtivr (b
accent o.atancereiby.thpcitins of JaeksonllRntT else-1- 0

wher Geyernor Anies and his ad--
Viseiis cah'be'madd itlysocuSfUl1 1

as many of the troop3 no7in LIIs2s-ui.- w 1 1

sipp as he deems necorjcay bo,i Hi
sent Jto Jackson. If he is betrayed
bv those who 1 offer 1 asLqtannn. lm i . 1aperf.-.- J

i:

J ! :?T-Lai- 1m Jift it: Jiii'M! ii ;i

will pQ in posltionto defeat their,tetfdsjarid puSsh theii." 'Ye8eebya,
this ihemind of the" PreIelpnf t Wtt h v 1

whicih-- 1 and bvcr member of the i iu
Cabinet who have been consulted nrey it

full accord. YouseethedihicmV
ties, .he responsibilities. UWhIdhouiraunVef. Wenhot uh-- 1

dorstandwhy yowd6 riGt strengthen1 1 J !

.yoiJirselfln theifway3the President, u
sdggfests, nqri do; m 1 ?oq ,vhy Jpu, n id
do ribt call the Legislature ,together
and 1 obtain rror tHerrfwh H a
powers' and hiohey4 amf arhVd&'i
neccL The Constitution i irf extuicit, t) i h
that the executive of the 8tato can
call tippn,, residen fQr?;;iMa.Jntu'r
.suppressing domestic violence, only. . ,,,.

,whei Hrllislature ,cahfhHot,bel
convjehedi' 1 antl the 1 law 'ercfe3iy ' ; v uA
'saVs! 4ttkcaseiOf an insurrection iri.b --t.J -

any to agmst tho gpyernment ,tJ.thereof, it shall be lawful fqr tiePresldAinh 'anblicatioh 'ertha lH 4

Leg&lature of such State, or of tlio1'11 (,i
executive when tho Legislature

i It as the nTaln . meaninc of theii i x 7.-- . I I Tnartjrm rf Aaliovil o .f Imiitinisu 1

CbriititdlWii" ariU thy IdwH wfi'eh1 i''was abroad a spiritof investigation' and Tv" - "T-Jlr- ' V ' ' " Z, t

1

i

ii executive M''iindependence; tins spirit' brought about I ow.wo w. ,T r.,.r" 7 , 7 , J
upon! thifi Irji )man appeals ; for if a Jawyer believed T6ad Another to ' .apwaff

TERMS kOP 8U13CRIPTIQN, Aft
One eojyon

FIFTY CKNTS.
AdvertlsemQulH iriborll at the usual

ratftfu : '
All letters on business should be ad-dreHK- Atl

to tbo ) Cpi)tptipn ljubljsh;
iiiR Company,' Raleigh, N. C.

Orders unaccompanied by cash
will rccoive no attention. '

STATE COIISTITUTIOrJAL
couvENTiorj.

KLEVENTII DAY.
Friday, Sept. 17, 1875.

Met at 10 a. m.. Mr. , Prosidont Ilan:
sorn in the Chair.

Prayer by Itev. Mr. Jurney, of the

TliofJoiunal o vVMcriJ Ta:,

nn.lAimmvo.l-
leaves or alisenco were-- 1 granted to

Mn- p.Holt,n.lliillok.Tavlor.Dock. -- " - w

cry. Shcphord, Jjchmau, Roberts, of
Gates, Cunhiiigham, Tago, Stallings,
Black, MarshallaiMl others-ma- ny if
not all, pairing with one of opposite
party. . , , . i 'I.

Mr. Mundcn. Rop., rose to a question
of personal . h . . J r. T r.. .
rose to saV Wmrt hilg "'rtspetlink ' Oic

irrelevant languago in debate. He did
so witl i all resist for the gentleman
Mr. Turner then entitled to the floor

and for the . Convenouy ,11?, WM V- -J

dered down by the delegate from Ala- -

mance. Ui.til ho acted indecorously I

he was entitletl!to 'res(poit,iari(l: this he J

should demand ,forhimsef individually I

and as a member of this body, and he I

i i i i i. y i a. i t isnouiu m iiiiuru imk. iiirHjiisiuiTisioii i,

from tpTllngofncert
Mr. Boyd, ,,re?rfe,laliat the

U.lieiuaii wn.n uiicuuiai n jiih raiunriv. I

It was ruado for the reasmt'tbut he do-- I

sired n interruption of the gentleman
from Orango. Ho disclaimed abrupt I

conduct.
Mr. Alliertsou, Rp., (who was in the

chair at tlie lim of4he n(urreho) VAa.

sorry that it should lie intimated that
.ho failed to properly treat any member
oftho Convention. He did recognize
tho delegate from PHMpiotank, and

. ..1 rTl.. i 1 imorn was u. iu uniHBiimu
Rmilingly nok liU MfL nn.1 the Chair
consiriKHnnis winning iiniirver- -
ruption of tho g ntleiiiaii from Ala- -

I

Mr. Veno.,. fn.n, t.,o C.mn.itUM,
the Judlcial,Deprtiiu)iit ,fopotbd tia--

l'vorauiy on ue u.nance uy relieve
the political disabUitWoY r.1V.Aol- -

Roris; of Oa; VronVlhVm:
mltteo on Enrolled Rill;; rhnorfl aav.

i
?ral ordinances and the y were ratified

an insurrection in any State against 11

the government thereoff-who- n tho
Igislureiftcannjo bkimll&y) Q&rX

eyenf that there Is Insurrection ?

agailst thdernnienrthWtaftj ,l

br tnat.thodislattsroonrdiotav od

mjj uio paf vi cuuimun uummui
and dward for beltisoi ready to

Jwi, the chairman, anked a. suspension
oi the rules to uuta up my resoiuiion
relating to per ditfx' of 'members of the
Convention. The rote stood,v' ayes' 49,

... ii. .

noestiO. , ; . . j
On motion of Mn .Badger, the

special. oBPi;:l i il
was anticipated; being the recommen-
dation of the Committee on the' Judicial
Department? ''to reduco"the number of
Supremo Court Judges to three a Chief
Justice .and two Associate Justices

Mf . Albertson, Rep., took the floor
and ! made an able speech: in favor of
holding to the present number. There
is more in the word ecvuhny than the
mere saving of money. This Coari was
dearto the people j'rpm it nad Sprung
a sentiment,, and

.
wo should not rutU--

.I - i f i 4 -

lessly tear down this sentiment, upon
?"?n of saving; mpner. Regard--
matter of confidence in and re--

PM for Judges, he was not satisfied
hhat the judiciary in the future w&uld

command more of this, (as we nW
it in common parlance; tnan
thflvi nnw iin : . find nn Atr.rmmiwi IJ ; i . ' if:'. 'fT .

this to the fact that times have
changed ; new uloas have come, to the
front,: we have been absolved from that

that the law had not been properly.ex
PownUtd in the case of hs client, it was.
the dlity o.that attorney
opposed lessening the jourt, on th&
ground- - mat ii was easier ior me iiegis- - i

latureto intimidate a smaller number.' J

The tbn deucy was towards placing nioreTgii
. .: .!...- - Apower in, iue egisiaiive,' uepaxtmenu

'Strikfc at the organisation, pyC.the Court, t
and ybu strike the seniimerit-tohic- h )

uo iipu; unuutJU JllVOiV lIlg IUO Ii
dearekt hopes in the hearts of the oeo--
pie. h he power of the Convention-va- s I

crippjeil regarding the !iuakhig 6f the f

homefetead fee simple,. and this led the
peoplb to believe that there as a covert'

'desnrti somewhere. Tlie'ro WAanAthinW I
like lhakinc a man.. inilnmendont.ln. hla 1- CT .rr--nt --'i ifexter hal circumstances, S he. bobld .then 1

brave; intimidation; but; "wftharaw from
him rill protection, pdt'hitn'&tho'ih'h

tl?TorS- -

whiliTrfiAldcnmfi All slinwinw thn n'a. r

about to dose the';dobaU, but gate
Wav th a.f t;l.lfTi'. .V' L if.i I

Mr. Badger Rep.,' wiio ably"' advo- -
cated the present, judicial system - and 1

spoke: against any! diminution innun
(oer oi K
French and Spanish. Republics, he at--1 .

tributbd Udstoithe fact that Uhey had M1

iio fnwer indenendent of the nubiin
...iii mL'' i . tluK ,c., :

I
m iu-- . pu- -

"d IortU Carolina had not pan--

"r' kf-.jf.-- w,

Jthdf prevlodCdtiestioh, he' hasr
. I - 1

supppr.ypu, (4nuaRx meospre3iyc l i- -

ineuitoi'prescirvei tKe 'IJeaJJO toe I H

iihe forces in your own-Stat- e, and let
the country see that the citizens of
Mi.ssssfr5pnhd e'lkryVitvbray A
ble to nooU crry laodHXyhii aria oii.el
iargeiy.Iiepublican hayflfithacDuri 1111

annoys l?e:sense of .cUCTity.wWcb.
the 'WOUU14 be. aristocrats . in ,ithc
Democratf party: betake to lhttei--
selves. 'Another reason is thiytti
Bemocra'ts feel th"ailheT Had Dtit
Odd parariibunt object' In'vierftne
degradaiion arid !destt1ictioWof ttib
poorer classes ; then how can ! they'
bear the form of a common laborer

t --KUikViv i.'kvliX-k,- A'

i . . :

! Propositibu to J1 iidduce 'UicI Hri
7 Number , of Supreme1 1 Court
. udiros from Five to Three
i;.'MiU'. PftESiDENT: I had iin-iendodi- pir

to.pernait, the. discussion
of this question 40 pe carried on, en-
tirely, byj-- the learned 'delegates of
the legrarfraternity on this1 flo6r"i
and to say nothing myself; It is a.
question enureiy --j nQn-partis- aq jin -

its character and should be so ref
srarded bv JeVerv ddleeate. at'Ts
indeed above party, and, sefartis
am concerned, I stand ready to iote
for, the reaufltiQntpenuRijen pi
Judges recommended, if?ny ,deje
gate will give me one good reason
Ibr.t io change. . ' .V:i' st; 1:1

j-- Bt t, sir, I have listened in vain
to;tqe delegate frorn Chatl)am and
to tho delegate from 'Anson, for one
single good reason' why this change

.should be made it is notsumcient,

ber that bur lJSopulatiori!is'Jiarg6iy
4ncrea(sed and BeteralUihmidred
thoufean,d, impiftiriMtimytr:
tmit ivvere not ypuer tne ptu.systenv
Nor kvllt hk abited witntriCrV
.emphasis by the-learne- d dfeletatb"
front yhathamf.vthasiAJeorgiiani
Ioiya and, othfirwSjatej had but
three, cony iheng., any

t mind of. thq
necessity' or change nere in JNOrtn

As: to the; reftson3. elvezkiioi the
rdhction,, by te,.delfgato ,from.
orange ( Turnerj tpey.aoouna-e- d

mostly' inT nlpariseh fthe
Jrrelevantrmattf dl the arirecbrtf
oliiimself iand nthe deietratedrom:
WecklenbruMr.Iingp Wthr
out desiring 4ta .as
:to thntrierits of this1 Irrelevant dW
cos?i6n,I rwouldsay that the tefitimb--'

ny aauuceq y ;qofa. inQgcnueznau
!

Ienbiirg1 beat C the delegcdrrbhl,
Oranire ubttitig. into the i?a. f ' Srfd
Tharj thej deteato. ftom Orange ,dist tutanceci-tn- e aeiegate irom 4iecKiqn-bdiiiii'thrrc- e

tfeeoutoYlhe
fwar.j Xifaghtei.IdtislyMh4
Presidefat. Iistand Teadyt6 seppbrt
tbis reductiop of, the, Judpjjspfathe,
Huprenae iour --tu , a 1 invuuuiItiineaitird bf'eeonotnv or -- DUbllc'
policy; itff ' therfris hdbetter1 reason!
than. thoset. given y.ftneiearnea' - t r 11.1.

low frohi1 this fardinan
.,il Jcnow personally sir, that the
labor; of the present Court, while in atsession, is nerhaDS greater than any
five5 men in Nirth Carqlirial; ' 3Iy f
personal observati6n teaches1 this
Xhey meet at 9 a. ml, nheariargu
ments until 1 o'clock, PVin. ; they
meet! for' consul tatidtt at 3 b J W.1,1 hud
frequently are detained titytTpira.
and almost all of their opinions are St

wrlttep at night, and srf after m ofthis dailylabor their sessions' ard
from ! sixTntn-- eiehti week9.li Would
any. gentleman liave them: longer ?
Vi hope, unless . better ; reasons can
be ; given, ;that the . ordinance .Will
not pass.'"1, M

: ' l -- lJ II U'iit:: : b'l : i f
' The followiug is n lcttgri from .the

Attorney 1,General of i the i United
States to Gay. mcs,Kf Mississippi ,
in relation .to nairs:ln,that Stater

r i . . Washington; SeptI6b i
Tiy GoverjiortAmt$j ,Jacksotu Mis: :
At this hour.I have had dispatches

from the President.;. ,1, van best con
vey, ,to you his ideas by, , extracts
from 1 his dl3patches.l4 The whole
bublic are tired-- tout with these an
nual autumnal nOutbreaKs; , in a the,
South, and the ereat i majority. are
rrfflr. nniu1 fr' 'rrri Ham n on t intnrflr. of

ence oirane pan 01 tne govenimeui.
I heArtily wislrthat peace and good
ordei may : be 1 restored .without is--
suinf the proclamation, but if ifis
not the proclamation' musf 'jbe is-sue-ti;

and if it! is," I fehall instruct
the commander 1 of- - thenforces to
aye no hild play If jtliOre is a V ''1

necessity for military , lnierierence
it Hnould be" such as , to"; cieter the

hoceet iisil (jtmOlTcsdic? fr05dmins dt
Everything T!s,0m, rsadj nessu j nai ii'xvr

l i ; ' ... . . . j . r. l - -

Cy oi creoitors, 'witit an aristocratic eie- - I was made to-aa- y DV . JUUCTQ Aioert
ment ks the governing clasV,;and' nWs Jrf fagainst ; tfiO , reduction of the,

12 o clock. ; ',t
Mr. Morehead opposed making

cial ;order before
reading;' :- -

( . ,.. r..,
'Mr, liadgtjr , took the floor and pro

ceeaed to make one of his icst efforts i
behalf' of popular 'education aiid . Uio
eievauon oi man, uup gave way 10 , .

Mc. Young, upon wIkhjo iiifition (he
master :,wa i postponed tiil: Thursday
nextj 12 o'clock and made pocial or
der for that hohrlu; - i- - h' -- .'.liM ;i

Oujmotioh of Mr; Boyd, at 2 o'clock,
the Oonventibn adjourned lill to-!mo- iv

DAILY CONSTITUTION.
l f jr

Governor 'Broaden IiAa ' rottrrued
to te'city ,

he has been .tO-nUcn- thocolkQ,
exercises. ; i - :

TTiJ V.Tr.!ln' l?-,lm- i

has aprjpJn'tfU Messrs. - Itollinn

- -i t
lrice, of Davie, has beeoinG

er rfebukcd.lilm so severely f&r'play-?- !

hfahn.V(id better land wo lmw some
'x him i it!

If iebnld livo tbWatodati
andi VontinUe' t6 act as:tfof tliclast
ay HrtrPfP-n- a wnsianuy improve,
heW lrget'tbbcA
iiam n4a!rtatfh3VtiitolerUtti
and egotistical iW'llti Opinions J6t
hfbp JlkfAULJ' "'''' 1 .i-nJ- otn i

t. 1 1 i4.i.H t vixf 1 - n

t. . Able Speeches.,

. tf a ft k

MWM??.cratid side of te Jlousc. tl!) l 'f

land tact.a .debjU.n.j(u
flkr. I haa '.hmiirrht nnV riir ' 'talnnt.,

LThusifar, Young; Jrgrrin;er and. Buxton have made able and
telling s'rwhes"against iliia cliangey
not in a partisan spirit, .bait.bctau

s : ,
ino S001' reason ? ior i

change, and pur rieuds.v feel a ppiy- -
liAnarvfl - that, .illlV, chiintrrt will b.!""' 1

--v
in(hts Cpivcution.with their frauU-- .

uiem .majoruy may ,pas;it, uui,

;h iic'Velop 'their' True Scii--
,,..r ; ' - ' ' 'i

M timont. t ,

.The; Democratic ollieersef I he Con
vention refuse to j admit the thxir
6f tlie Cpnyention; iall - iKTsons who
do hot have oq coats. rzs ?1

I Hence a laboring man .iyip;;gi)rs
without a coat, foe . tlieHuke of con
venience, or a maniWlio ia m unr
fortunate as to bo unable ,4to buy .a
coat, is deprived of tho ritrlit to stcn
inio ine caiv ainr even look Upon
the Convention, ? ' rt ' t ,- -

Thn elfWirkrnAw iav Uiat 'ilipv
have an order to exclude such Der--

!

onn frnm tht lnhhiovt , Thnn fhnro
- . .

tJiO ngnts Of toor men, but they

Aliot wduid be deplorable Indeed, ;; nnmrjGr 0f Sunreme Court JudgesAfr1wA -

Rep., followed Mr. A., fmm fiv tn t irno. Tin u'jw niciil
Daws artd if thdre'is srJfclriesstanee, im

yuur outie uuuiunucsr. as.- - yuu
ttinhb yh41i heit meana atayxluroriT
ccmipanu, mPPessttlP JU'resident, w...
will awiftl v'ald ybu : to brotect Tm- -
man Wffhtli Telerantt
ceipt of itljis; Krihd ffetate'yexplldiltryudii

' .

wnaaypiicetl, ,!) 2; vnr iiiiit ni .tjHjI' cessity for retaining the 'preont numi W IQUOWCJ Wl aWge;;iJUf -
o; JJ C ',"- -! :?T '' ton .n, an, tabje i xrmmvyt, , ajso

I rkitil, ol Chaihain? iem. io s Bf,
1 luo uairmaB ot 4 ino uominmee; was "fr'W 1",-- ff?
r

j,'.. i
( H , M r. Wilcox, from ' the Sj.cial'Cmti-- .

I ailttee on or diem, Ac., repetrted an
VVdin.1110 on.this subject.

tho rrtembersiof the pbnstlttitfqnaL.., tSonvfenUons of theSoiith6rn'SSeePno1
th6 close of the war. "A Repub--

iican !Ck)nffre:paxi apori the, CcnV odT
stitnQons as reconsruQtej b tljcsebifkT
Vopyenwous, peiorp (inose oiates. ,.ItIfIf1 ' '0 ' mTbrntwere tted to thb

1 - . T TT t .
TThfiV'ftll Tirntriflfyl fntotitial onfTMiV 'Till .J

and,

oiest as weu as tne iiiiriiest .

thO Sotlth In the exercise 'of that
'.- - w rnallyj piat .any , except Iloyalkncnrixi..uv.i luHijr uuf 9uunu i tne jeopjo wiii vote against Us rat-innd-ence

even when majorities Iflfcat0 lf they a?v permUMO
should participate inganTzationI?of ' tM foutherh1 mtiJ " ! r

governments. JAftcri the Were Ve-- 11 1 " ll1 f

organized, ho.prpycr.iift HepubiicanV . h u
Congress removed the disabilities of
tne'masses of the .Southern people
withthe understdridihsp .fh'dt "they

lNTUODlTTlON OP ORniXjVOKji
. 'and

. KKjOtUTIONS. w,
Al' appropriately disposed of. 't 'n
By Mr. HendorsonVDein.,' ordinance

I to submit Ut the people the Amendments
f adontod bv this Convention To vote

I Ity Mr. Wla-elor- , Ke,.., ordinance to
prohibit thu jKiyment of tho public debt

, until a bill authorizing the same shall
havo Ionn Hanctioncil by the voters of
tho Slate.

By sainey ordiiianco, jU, prqvidejfor
we.rking 'the public roads by taxation.

By samo, ordinance to amend sec. C,

art. 7; prohibiting' township ltoards 'of
trustees from assessing tinir own prop-
erty.

By same, ordinance to amend art. 7
of Constitution," so as'"1 to 'aUVl'i&h. tho
registration ot,ocrsf 1 r -- 1 .! u 4 it

By Mr. Barringer, Rep., ordinance to
Amend sec. 24, artM ; nesting to militia
and bearing arms.'

By Mr. Turner, Dem.. resolution re--
lating to the exchange of bonds C(
Chatham Railroad. . Mr. T. haviu I.
taken oecasTblito eleiio'AhoVt (Xx IS COni im- - I

ny as "a thieving corporation,"
MrJ Barringer, Re p., asked whether

the bill authorizing tho exchange of I

uoutis was noi iiurouuttMi nv a noim--

rwonld one and all sustainlirid eab--i y 1

mit to the, irnpositiqu feemtfufn uM o

and Is inowisekingbyUieUmbsr'lu ,ui
criminal method , to effectually nfo--' h i
strov i eaual 'suffrjL'e. Evident I v-- .it
this Is exactly, tio" time, Wlieu tlc lfpledges OflRfermbifijanattm

by Mii Manning, of Chatham,' Dem.,
ayes 52, noes iO. Passed second'read- -

ng-a- yes 6; noes .V, ;
: ' ;

Mr,, temythe, RepVi in yotiyg, fumie
an exqcllen explanation of hU'vtoMv

Mr. BcoU,Vtf Jq4es,rRep., 11 10veil to
reconsider the vote just taken, and
ably defended the- - Supremo- - Court as
now instituted.

r , , ;
?

On iiiotionn6f Mr.
(

Morehead, Deiri.,
the motion to reconsider was tabled. .

Mr. young, Rep., introduced a, reso- -.

I "tion to adjourn i?icic. Calendar. ,

r or ahseneo were grantetl to
' ""JiV .v.r , --ir.r.j,

another. '' ' I

Report of Committee on Judicial Do-- I

partment, amending article 4, striking I

out secuou v.f aiievting terms oi Mu- -

Ordinance to amend ait. J. bv strik--i I

tion8houhbbcykeptJihvi61dte ath" l')Ul
only method by, which the deiinwjt

the Southerni 9c-,imtUi- v.

"i rr: ; r : " a- - t
Aa.mYf i . - .

.i irienu oi me ticicgaie ironi Uranire. nreme Court. Jaliied.. . ,1.1. - l - 4 -.
V i" We feel isuro that there is a reason.

, IBvrMr. Jarvis,Pwil.;- - Dhhnahco Ho Proposing to strike, out sec.? 9, art. 4,
, biendsct'AC, art. 1 of, Constitution ; re-- relating to times of holding Supremo

x,1 ea, two
(
sJong raisons. ; Ouo fa,

iiingtom6stateasuniingdfUHu. tmrt.F Tabled. J r ' that the Bcmocrats not only despise
NevvspanoTM. 1 Manesi" and7 iow .'Hob

Booka.iof . everr deacjiiioh.) .bound ;izl n J n
very boat atyie. and at lowest prUsw. , . , . , ,f ' acted in,buildiug any raiirond.f -

ft ill i V it i,5 !$ .it .i tt 11


